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THE VIP BRIDAL
PACKAGE

FOR THE BRIDE WHO WANTS IT ALL!

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Makeup for engagement shoot, OR bridal shower, OR a
bridal trial (dependent upon days available)
Day of makeup application.  Includes full face makeup
that's as glam or natural as you like, STENZA BEAUTY
Mink Lashes, and body glow.
Light blending of the upper body to even out skin tone. 
Does not include tattoo cover up.  Tattoo coverup
starts at $40.
Travel and set up to the “getting ready location” for the
wedding, and travel to the ceremony location within
the Orlando area.  Farther distances may incur an
additional fee.
Skin & Lip Touchups: before the ceremony, after the
ceremony, before the reception, during the reception.
Basic makeup look change included (eyes, lips, skin
enhancement).  A more dramatic makeup look change
for the reception is optional. Please make sure time is
allotted, should you choose to do a more dramatic
look.
A STENZA BEAUTY special gift box!

ONLY $650!
A $715 VALUE!

Bridal makeup: $135
+

Bridal Trial: $90
+

Travel Fee (Getting ready
location & Wedding

location): $200
+

Touchups: $220 ($55/hr | 4
hours)

+
Makeup Change: $50

+
Stenza Beauty Special

Bridal Box 

BUNDLE & SAVE!



2021 WEDDING RATES
www.stenzabeauty.com | info@stenzabeauty.com | 850-241-3297

BRIDAL: $135

BRIDESMAIDS: $85

MOTHERS: $85

Includes full face makeup that is as
natural or glam as you prefer, mink
strip lashes from Stenza Beauty, light
upper body blending, body glow, lip  kit,
and a Stenza Beauty Special Gift Box.
1hour & 30 minutes.

Includes full face makeup that is as
natural or glam as you prefer, and
false strip lashes. Fee is a flat rate.
Requests for "just eyes" or others, are
not available. 1 hour.

Includes full face makeup that is as
natural or glam as you prefer, and
false strip lashes. Fee is a flat rate.
Requests for "just eyes" or others, are
not available. 1 hour.



BRIDAL TRIAL: $90

TATTOO COVER

TOUCH UPS

Bridal trials are $90 in-studio and are
not included in your day of makeup
quote. Previews are conducted upon
request but are not required to book
your bridal makeup.  Pro Tip:
 Schedule bridal preview on the same
day as engagement shoot, or bridal
shower. Please ensure your wedding
date is available first before booking
the trial.  Booking your trial does not
book your wedding. Trials can be
booked online, & are 2 hours long.

Tattoo coverup starts at $40, and can
increase on the price depending upon
the size and area of the tattoo.  It is
safe for all skin types and will not
transfer.

Touch ups start at $55/hour per for the
bride only.  Touch ups for the entire
bridal party are $75/per hour for one
artist, and $100/per hour for 2 artists.
Touch ups include lips, light powdering,
and minor fixes.



TRAVEL FEE

JUNIOR BRIDES: $65

FLOWER GIRL: $15

Yes I travel anywhere!  Travel starts
at $100 within the Orlando Area, per
location.  Price may increase
depending on the location.  Fee does not
include any parking fees incurred with
travel.  For destination weddings,
travel must fully cover: plane tickets,
bags, accommodations, and transport to
and from the airport.

A lighter, and more natural version of
bridesmaids makeup.  For girls up to 13
years of age only. Includes false strip
lashes. Fee is a flat rate. Requests for
"just eyes" or others, are not available.
45 minutes.

Includes light powder, light blush,
mascara, and lip gloss.  



JEWELRY PACKAGE 
It's time to get ready to celebrate! You
have some exciting events coming up
soon, and you need to look amazing for
each one! Shop our Bridal Jewelry
Package to get earrings and
accessories for your wedding day,
bridal shower, and bachelorette party
at a special price! Visit
StenzaBeauty.com to view our available
selection of jewelry pieces. 



Where are you located? 

Stenza Beauty Pro is located at  1451 Lake

Baldwin Ln. Orlando, FL 32814. 

Is my payment refundable if something

changes? 

Retainer fees/final payments are non-

refundable and non-transferable.

What if my date is no longer available after

my bridal trial? 

I try to be as fair as possible to everyone. I am

blessed to have my artistry be in high

demand, and because of this, no wedding

date will be held without a retainer fee.

Booking your trial DOES NOT book your

wedding date.  Your wedding date will only

be held for 48 hours after the invoice and

contract have been sent.

What does the makeup application include? 

Full face makeup application includes brow

sculpting, eye shadow shading, highlighting

and contouring, blush, lash application, eye

liner, lips, prepping/setting skin, & 1 lip touch

up immediately after last person. Lip kits are 

 provided for bride only. Please have brows

done and facial hair removed prior to

application.  An additional fee will be added

should the artist have to do it.

How long will my makeup last? 

Makeup will last the entire day until removed

with makeup remover.  

Can you work with all skin tones?

Absolutely!  I have the necessary tools and

foundations needed to match every skin tone.

Are lashes included?

Lashes are a must! Top strip lashes are

included in your full face makeup application.

Bottom lashes are not available/included.

Artist will supply lashes.

What if I need to add/remove more names to

the bridal makeup schedule? 

Please notify the artist if any additional

makeovers are needed no later than 21 days

before your event date. If (2) artists are

needed for initial booking, total number of

makeup applications cannot be reduced

below (6). Day of walk-up appointments will

be accepted at the artist's discretion, at the

price of $100.

I do not wear makeup very often. Does

the price vary for very basic makeup? 

Full face makeup application is a flat

rate of $135 for bride/$85 for bridal

party. The client may choose to skip

any of the full face makeup application

steps, however this does not reduce the

price.  

I'd like to change locations half way

through the makeup schedule, is this

possible?  On-location pricing includes

(1) Location/ (1) Set-up and breakdown.

Moving initial makeup set

up requires an additional travel fee

($100). Artist MUST be notified at least

21 days in advance if a location change

is needed half way through the

schedule, as this will effect the

timeline.  

Will artist be on-site at the wedding

for my touch ups? Makeup artist(s) will

be on location for application time

only.  Lip Touch-ups for entire bridal

party are provided immediately after

final makeup application.  After that,

touchups start at $55/hour. 

Does my quote include my bridal

trial? Bridal trials are $90 in-studio and

are not included in your day of makeup

quote. Previews are conducted upon

request but are not required to book

your bridal makeup.  Pro Tip:  Schedule

bridal preview on the same day as

engagement shoot, or bridal shower.

Sunday in-studio bridal trials are $120. 

Can each individual in my bridal party

make their payment to artist

separately? Deposits and final

payment invoices are sent to (1) client

per booking.  Bridal party makeup is

$85/person. On-location cost is $100

+. Pro Tip: Collect individual payments

from their bridal party after securing

the date with a deposit. If bride

is sharing on-location cost, divide total

cost of makeup by total number of

makeup applications.

f.requently
a.sked
q.uestions



BOOKING  PROCESS

A  N O T E  F R O M  S T E N Z A
Thank you so much for your interest in booking with Stenza Beauty! 

 I'm thrilled that you have considered trusting me to glam you up on

your special day!  I've tried to make the booking process as simple as

possible for all my brides.  All that's needed to officially book your

wedding date is your total bridal party count, a 50% deposit of the

total balance, and a signed contract.  That's it!

I N V O I C E
50% non-refundable retainer

fee 

Date will be held for 48 hours

until payment is made.

A 4% transaction fee is added to

all invoices, but can be avoided

by paying via Zelle.

C O N T R A C T
Must be signed within 48

hours of receipt.

Will be sent electronically to

email provided.

Please read it in its entirety,

and feel free to ask questions!

WHA T  T O  E X P E C T
1 week prior to the wedding, a schedule will be sent to you by email

outlining the time myself and my team will be there.  An additional

artist will automatically be on shift for weddings with 6 people and

up.  Set up will be done 30 minutes prior to the actual makeup start

time.  1 hour is allotted for makeup for each person, except for the

bride who will have 1 hour and 30 minutes for makeup.  Extra time

will be factored in for things like tattoo cover-up, etc.  Please make

sure the artist is aware of any skin allergies prior to the wedding. 

 Clients are welcome to bring their own favorite products for the

artist to use, however the artist may use what they believe is best. 

 Prior to the makeup application, all clients must have their teeth

brushed, be showered, have contacts in, etc.  Please do not wait

until it is your time for makeup to do these things, as it takes away

time from the schedule.  It's my goal to complete makeup either 30

minutes prior to the photographer's arrival, or 2 hours prior to the

wedding.  Touchups will be done immediately after the bride's

makeup is complete, as the bride will be last.

Stenza has been doing makeup professionally since
2016. Her specialty is bridal makeup, and she's been

known for her attention to detail, and her focus on skin.
She is focusing on launching her makeup line "Stenza

Beauty," and she is also the co-owner, with her
husband, of the restaurant StreetWise Urban Food in

Orlando.


